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, 6 
-- l\IAG(;m'l'AGGAR1'. 
T,'an.l"rl,',l l!,"l'rrial!.,'1 for J[tmphis Sunda!J. 
Bull,'l",}""", the Urrman of JICI'dl'l" 
"'rnE OFF~l'I:UNG OF llIJmCy." 
When the Almigllty was aLout to 
ert'ale mr>u, he sUmmOll(!ll before 
I fim tho all gel of Hi~ attrilJULes -tbti 
walehers of lib dominiollfl. The:s> 
atend in council around His hid dell 
throne. 
"Create him 11ot," Haid tbe angel 
of JUStiC0; "be will not Le equitable 
to his Lrethren; he will oppress the 
weaker." 
"Cwnlc him not," sai t! the Angel 
of Peace; "He will meaSllre t.he I 
I "firth with Illllllan blood; tbe fir:.lt.j 
L'lfIl or his raco will be tlle ~Iayel' of , 
hiH hrothel'." 
"( 'reate Ililil uIlI," Rllhl Ule Angel 
of 'l'l'uUI; "ue will tldilo toy flaU(\-
[u'lry with ftthle)J('lJd, althongh thou 
I;llt,li ld~'t Allthl!' 011 llis eountenllllce j tlJille image tl.e l:lE'al of e,)lJ1ideJl(~E'." 
i'lo flpoh:1l Lbe aug"l" of the aLLrl. 
l!lltes of Jehovah; wlJell Mercy the 
yOl! rtge~i lUlU liearest child of Lhe ~ ]'~tel'lnl, :trost', awl cla~ping IJII'l knees: 
"Create ltim, Faiher," said ~be, "ill 
thy likellc;;R, tIl(' dariillgof' tby loviug 
k i Bel II,"",.., Vv'ilen ail illy llle;;~ellgers 
flll'~l1.ke him, I will 81'''1;. an,i "Ilpport 
It illi, and tu!'!! 11 iH fail I ts te) gOOf!. He-
(·a.u,;" ItB is weak, I ",i!) inelinA him to 
l',ompaR"ion au(l his 8uuI to atollement. 
\Vht'll he departs from peace, from 
i.l'ntil, l'1'01IJ jUl:! Lice, the (~onRf:'lllenCes 
of iii>:! walld"l'illg~ shall deter him 
frol11 repenting them, alld "h:1lJ gently 
lead him toamelllirueuL." 
The Father of all gave ear, and C1'e" 
at(·,jmltIl , a wenk, faltering being, but 
in jill! faults tlie pupil of Mercy, tlle 
~Oll of ever·active alld ameliorating 
Love. 
ileUlt'Il1\JH thine origin, Oh man! , 
wheu thou tlrt il:J.l'(j and unkind toward 
lily ul'"t.liel'. Mercy alulls willetl tbee 
to ue; Love unt! 1:'lty suckieu tllee at 
I heir LO~Ollld. 
~--
ONE DY O~jo:. 
BY MISS PROCI0R. 
sent off 4:200 baleR. The a1110unt I 
YER01'Ll, 13'eb~ 13, 1873· 1 realized by. the Roall from 
L A'fj,)ecial COT. of Standanl. freight to this point is abo~t 
LETTER FRO~l VERONA. ~'\':? 5000; from freight ji'O'ln tIns 
A frl'e notice of the Pontotoc Io- point, about $2000; and from 
telligencer.-Verona Depot.-A 
$15,000 Bid for the Co~rt House. Bale of tickets, about $2500 per 
The unfortunate AcrostIC, an11um. As a oepot then, V..:r-
EditOT oj Standard: ona annually empties $5,7500 
The Pontotoc I'lltelligence1' into the treasUl'Y <Jof the Road. 
devotes its leader of the 6th to These figures Kill aill jn form-
the castigation of Hans for the ing an adelluate ('onception ~f 
statement that Verona is noted lm::;ille:os done here. But thIS 
chiefly for the ~. irtne and moral- Btrea m of wealth (loe::; not infl..ate 
ity of its inhabitants. Hans has , the peOl)le with nmity. They 
the persistent temerity to reiter-I are pla,in and una~sumin~, too 
ate the assertion. "If it be true I intelligent to be unstocratiC. 
&,r.." says the Intelligence?', and Y erona will g'lye $15000 to re 
,has implies that Hans }>1'eva- builLl the Court-Honse, if it be 
J'lt-atp,s. If the Intelligence?' dis- located here. The Methodis t 
beJicwes, let it refute the state- chnrch can be bon,ght f)r $2000 
lllent of Hans by proper testi- or leI'S, and would make an am-
mony, and he will lll?dify h~s pIe, CO~1l't room. An expendi-
assertion. The Intelligencer IS tnre of $2000 or $3000 more will 
eddently piqued. :thns Ct'l"- addl'ooms for the Sheriff, tihe 
tainly intended no reflection Clerks, Grand Jury, &c. 4. jl:I 
upon,Pontotoc, when he spoke conldbe built for $5000. Th s 
in su ,h glowing terms of V Cl·ona $10,000 will secure a court-h e 
:u~:,l t the. r~telUgenceT takes and jail adeq nate to serve'1t'l.l 
hIm to task as If he had. If the the end.s of justice and' equity. 
Inte.llige'flcer fears that Ponto- But to provide for 'unseen con-
toe IS to he overshadowed by tin O'encies, Vorona will offer 
Ono bYono tbo ;land, arc flowing', 
VDe 1.Jy ono the Iliomen!s 1',,11 : 
St1lne are cerniJlg, some u.ro goiug. 
Do nut strive to gms)> lilem all. 
On~ by ono lhy dutits w"it theo. 
LJI, t.hy whole strongth flO to each, 
Let no rlltmo (!roam olote tbee. 
J.o'~rn wba.t theso cl1n ooach, 
O;;e by one (hright gins from IIenV'en) 
J OfR al''} Eont tnee herJ helow : 
the ri,sing glory. of Yerona, or I $15~OOO f,Pl' tIl ' 11rivilege of be-
d.l'eac1s the grOWIng fame of the comin o' t11e county-site. The 
Standard,. the lealler complain- questi~n will be brought before 
e.d. of admIts of ~asy explana- the people. They will yote so 
tl()n. Another VIew Pl'CS11l:les a~' to evade taxation if possible. 
the IntelliqenccT to be seelnng T'1e last straw bl'ea,ks the cmIl-
I a controversywith tho Sta.ndard ei,s back. An additional tax 
for the. purpose of. tlm.s bei~lg will bankmpt the people alrea-
advertIsed and havmg ItS eXls- dy overburdened. If Tupelo is 
tenee made known heyond the to retain the court-honse she 
confines of its natl i~e yilJage. must outbid Verona. If the 
'l'l~is is a shrewd g~me. and court-house is brought here, the 
ennces a c18al of CUlllllllg If not StanclanZ will doubtless come 
~I intelligence.. ,,,-ith it; and that is a great ill-
r At any l'a,te HILlls is g}a.ll, JtC' centive to an intelligent people. 
i'llJ'Uished th'J subject-matteI' for "Vhat will Tupelo do? Let her 
a leader, plse t11e lldelli[7flU·a speak. 
Tnko them ?eadi!y when given. 
Roady too to Ie t them /l0. 
One hy ono thy griofs shall moot thee. 
Do not fear aU armod bnnd. 
Ono will faJe WhOll othcro &,reot thee. 
f:.hadowS! passing through the lallll. 
Do not look at lifo's long sorrow, 
S e how ~nu)], il each moment's [Jain, 
G,·,d will help theo for to-morrow, 
So each da.1' begin again. 
Bvory hour tha~ fiooti! so slcwly 
II'1s it$ tll~k to do or hoar. 
LU lllii'lou~ tho crown. and holy 
When ~aeh gom is set wit h earo. 
Do not lingor with regretting, 
01' for l)H.ssing hours despond. 
Nor too dRily toil forgettiu&,. 
Look too eagerly beyond. 
Hours are goltlen links, Go,i's token. 
lteaching h:.}u.veu hut GDO by une, 
T"ko hi.n, lest the chain be bl'okon, 
:E'ro tho l'il~rim.go be Llone. 
01 
ha(l been yoid of intorcRt. If If Hans imprint a, kiss upon 
Y l'rOIl[\' exhibits gn'atpl' 011- a maiden's cheek or squeeze 
tCJ'lll'ise, intelligence and mol'- her hand, he would not publish 
ality than Pontoto(', Hans can it fOl' the world. "Upon thee 
not help it, nor "ould Ill' if Ill' have I seated, &c." is wholly 
couM. ~ inexcusahle when addressed to 
:Mr. VV. E. TURxlm, tll(' l)olHe a chaste anc1 elegant lady. 
and. efficient 'agent of the }'I. & Whether the writer of the quo-
rOo R. R. gives the following tatioll ever sat in her lap or not, 
fact::;, Thus far V crona ha::; I he i~ g.lfilty of gre~t iml2E0]?rie- : 
shipped 3000 bales of cOttOH, ty in giYinllHiblicity to such a t 
·)00 U1~re thm; la:,t ye~l.:' to ~he statement, thI:ough the ~OlU~lllS I 
same date. The entuc SlllP- of a widely CIrculated. JOlllnal. '\ 
ment l~st ~ear was 3~OO: this ,Vhat think you, 111'. Ea~t~r?---
ycal', it WIll probablY reac1t ShouldllOt tho author of An 
·WOO. '1',YO S('aSOllS ago,Yerona, .i1 CT<!JS tic" in yOUl' last issue l 
, 
